SUNDAY, February 24, 2019

Scripture Lesson - Mark 12:28-44

9:10 AM Preservice Prayertime - 9:30 AM Worship
RRC VISION STATEMENT: Riverview Reformed Church strives to be a bonded group of
believers, spreading the Word of our Lord, and showing the Love of Jesus Christ to others by: offering
dynamic Christian Education; reaching out to our community; providing facilities for ministry; building
an involved closeknit congregation; and providing excellent congregational care.

PRAISE GOD
Prelude
Welcome
Life at RRC/Please sign the FRIENDSHIP PADS
*Greet One Another
*Praise Song - “My Peace”
My peace I give unto you; it’s a peace that the world cannot give. It’s a
peace that the world cannot understand; peace to know, peace to live,
My peace I give unto you.
My love I give unto you; it’s a love that the world cannot give. It’s a love
that the world cannot understand; love to know, love to live, My love I
give unto you.
*Praise Song - “In Christ Alone”
In Christ alone my hope is found; he is my light, my strength, my song this cornerstone, this solid ground, firm through the fiercest drought and storm.
What heights of love, what depths of peace, when fears are stilled, when
strivings cease. My comforter, my all in all, here in the love of Christ I stand.
No guilt in life, no fear in death, this is the power of Christ in me; from life’s
first cry to final breath, Jesus commands my destiny. No power of hell, no
human plan, can ever pluck me from his hand; ‘til he returns or calls me
home, here in the power of Christ I’ll stand!
*Praise Song - “Shout to the Lord”
My Jesus, my Savior, Lord, there is none like you. All of my days, I want to
praise the wonders of your mighty love. My comfort, my shelter, tower of
refuge and strength, let every breath, all that I am, never cease to worship
you. Shout to the Lord, all the earth, let us sing—power and majesty, praise
to the King. Mountains bow down and the seas will roar at the sound of your
name. I sing for joy at the work of your hands: forever I’ll love you, forever I’ll
stand. Nothing compares to the promise I have in you.
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*Opening Prayer
*Hymn #441 “Love Lifted Me”
Scripture Lesson - Deuteronomy 4:32-40

MESSAGE:
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“Who is Jesus? Jesus is Lord”

GIVE TO GOD
OFFERTORY, Our Response to God’s Love
*Doxology (front cover of hymnbook)
*Offertory Prayer
*Closing Hymn #2 “Love Divine”
*Benediction
*Choral Benediction - “Go Now In Peace”
Go now in peace. Never be afraid. God will go with you each hour of ev’ry day.
Go now in faith, steadfast, strong and true. Know He will guide you in all you do.
Go now in love, and show you believe. Reach out to others so all the world can see.
God will be there watching from above. Go now in peace, in faith, and in love.
© 1988 Harold Flammer Music (a div. of Shawnee Press, Inc.)
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Postlude
*PLEASE STAND IF YOU ARE ABLE


ORGANIST: Bobbi Jo Carr
LAY WORSHIP LEADER: Alan Egge
GREETERS: Lois Streyle & Yvonne Swensen
USHER: Loren Haak
POWER POINT: Logan Smallwood
HYVEE CARD SALES: Sharon Auch-Bylander

PIANIST: Teresa Gall
SOUND SYSTEM: Todd Carr
VIDEO: Dan Sanow



WELCOME!!
THANK YOU for being here this morning!! It was a joy being with you!
Please be sure to sign the attendance pads at the end of each pew.
If you are a visitor, please include your address.
A Nursery for pre-schoolers and infants (ages 3 and under) is available during the
Worship service down the south hallway.
A Children’s Worship Bulletin is on the foyer table for any younger children to use during the Worship Service.
You can see RRC Church Services broadcast on your Public Access Channels in
Yankton on Saturday evenings at 7:00 PM.

Please help recycle bulletins If you do not wish to take your morning
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HEAR THE WORD OF GOD
Pastoral Prayer /Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, Who art in Heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be
done on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts,
As we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

worship bulletins home with you, please place them in the white basket in the back of
the church to be recycled. Please help us clean up the sanctuary following the service.
Thank you.

God will be speaking to you today...but not by cell phone.
Please turn your phones off or set to vibrate during the worship service

Easter Lily Orders are now available If you would like to order an Easter
Lily, (cost is $10 each) to help decorate the church for Easter, and help the
local Yankton County Child Protection Team, order forms are now available
thru Sunday, March 3. Please put your order, along with payment, in the box
on the foyer table. You may donate them in Memory of or in Honor of someone, and the names will be printed in the Easter bulletin. Please make all
checks payable to the Yankton County Child Protection Team. You may find
the order forms on the foyer table.
NEW CHURCH DIRECTORIES MAY BE FOUND in your church mailboxes.
Please pick them up, and check for any corrections or changes that need to be
made, so they can be printed in upcoming bulletins.
ONE ADDITION: Please add Aria’s name under Holly & Kyle Quinowski.
MEMORIAL GARDEN BRICKS are being offered again, to line the walkway in
the Memory Garden. You can make them in Memory of or in Honor of someone. Each brick is $100. Applications may be found on the foyer table. Please
have all orders to the church or Valerie Bradwisch by Sunday, March 3.
Discovery Church (205 W. 3rd St. in Yankton) invites you to their Fourth
Sunday Fellowship, February 24 at 5:00 PM. Guest Speaker Joshua Duncan.
Joshua currently works as an Addiction Residential Treatment counselor for
Carroll Institute at the Arch in Sioux Falls. He also serves as the Executive
Pastor of Center of Life Church. Joshua grew up under the Ministry of Center of Life
Church in Sioux Falls, and at age 14 began pursuing the call of God on his life. At 23 he was
licensed and ordained as the youth pastor. Joshua has a passion for people to come into their
God given purpose preaching and teaching the transforming message of Jesus Christ.

Library News: If you bring items to donate to the church Library, please place
them in the “book drop box”, so our Librarians can stamp them, make sure they are in
good shape, and properly placed on the shelves. Thank you for your assistance

Please keep Cory Poelstra, in your prayers, as he is currently in Sioux Falls, waiting
to be transferred to Oklahoma.. “For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was
thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in, I needed
clothes and you clothed me, I was sick and you looked after me, I was in prison and you came to
visit me.” Matthew 25:35-36

When two of you get together on anything at all on earth and make a prayer of it,
my father in heaven goes into action. And when two or three of you are together because of me, you can be sure that I’ll be there.” Matthew 18:20 (the Message) Be sure
to join us for prayer time at 9:10 AM each Sunday morning in the Chapel Area, 12:15 PM
each Tuesday in the Church Library, or 6:45 PM each Wednesday for the Prayer Walk.

Congratulations to Pastor Jake & Danielle Van Der Linden, on
the birth of Gordon Daniel Van Der Linden on Saturday, February 16.

We would like to thank everyone who gave us cards and well
wishes on our 60th Wedding Anniversary. We appreciated all of your kind
words. May God bless each and everyone.
~~ Gary & Doris Baltzer

COMING EVENTS...This week at RRC
Today, Sunday, February 24
9:10 AM Pre-Service Prayer time in Prayer Chapel
9:30 AM Worship service
10:45 AM Adult Sunday School
6:00 PM Revisioning Meeting
Monday, February 25
7:00 PM Boy Scouts
Tuesday, February 26
8:30 AM Feeding America/Yankton Distribution
12:15 PM Prayer time

WEEKLY OFFERINGS:
Jan. 27: Regular Offering - $1947.00; Building - $65.00; Missions - $200.00
Feb. 3: Regular Offering - $3745.00; Building - $290.00
Feb. 10: Regular Offering - $2759.65; Building - $155.00; Missions - $130.00
Feb. 17: Regular Offering - $2310.00; Building - $25.00
Offering envelopes available in the foyer for general & building fund donations
To fully support the budget, offerings need to average $4100 weekly
Don’t forget—HyVee Cards...a fundraiser for the building fund. For each card sold,
5% comes back to RRC—an easy way to increase your giving to the building fund without increasing your cost. Cards are available for $50 and $100, and $25. Make
checks payable to RRC-BF (or Riverview Reformed Church Building Fund).

Ladies Night Out will be Thursday, March 14 at 5:30 PM at Minerva’s, for

Wednesday, February 27
6:45 PM Prayer Walk
7:00 PM Youth Group

Pasta Night. There is a sign up sheet on the foyer table for those who plan to
attend.

Thursday, February 28
6:15 AM Women’s Bible Study
8:30 AM Feeding America/Yankton Distribution

revisioning for TONIGHT at 6:00 PM. EVERYONE IS WELCOME!!

Friday, March 1
7:00 PM Al Anon Meeting
Saturday, March 2
8:30 AM Feeding America/Yankton
1:00—2:00 PM ERTH
Next Sunday, March 3
9:10 AM Pre-Service Prayer time in Prayer Chapel
9:30 AM Worship
Lay Worship Leader - Janet Zimmerman
Ministry in Music– Volunteers welcome
Greeters– Stuelpnagels & Egges
Usher—Doyle Guthmiller
Sound System Manager—Rod Gall
Power Point - Ethan Bradwisch
Videographer—Alan Egge
Opening Church—Colleen Palmer
HyVee Card Sales—Colleen Palmer
10:45 AM Adult Sunday School
Check us out on Facebook: www.facebook.com/riverviewreformedchurch

LIFE AT RRC
Sign ups for Ministry of Music and Cookie donations for February—April are on
the foyer table. PLEASE sign up for a date that is convenient for you!!
Y ou may e-mail messages to the church office at rprc@iw.net Check out our website
at Riverviewreformed.org— You can view the weekly bulletin on our web page.

REVISIONING: We are planning another meeting, to discuss more on

Registration sheets

are available for the Women’s Retreat on March
8 & 9, with Tera Elness, on the foyer table. Please send registrations with
payment to Diane Pinkelman, Jen Heiman, or you may give to the church office
to forward on to Diane. Cost is $75 after February 10, by mail or at the door.

RRC Soup Kitchen Thank you to EVERYONE who helped make
the soup kitchen a success…the organizers, food preparers, workers, food
donators, cash donators. It takes lots of people to make it work!!

HELP IS NEEDED!!!!! This Saturday, March 2 and Saturday, March 16 to
host the ERTH program. We need someone to come open the doors at 12:30
PM and close up at 2:30 PM (Class meets from 1:00—2:00 PM), and to make
coffee and juice and help distribute snacks and clean up. If you are able to help
with this, please contact the church office.
Scrapbooking Fundraiser Event for Youth Group There will be a Scrapbooking Fundraiser on Friday, March 22 from 2 PM—12 AM and Saturday,
March 23 from 8 AM—5 PM. Cost is $40 per table, and checks can be made
out to RRC Youth Group. Registrations due by March 10. Cricuit and cuttlebug
will be available for use. For more information or to register, please call or text
Gina Haak at 605-661-7542

The Youth Group will hold a fundraiser at Pizza Ranch on Monday, March
25 from 5:00-8:00 PM. Members of the Youth Group will be available that evening to help clear tables, and collect tips. A portion of the pizza/food sales goes
to the youth group. Be sure to plan your supper that evening at Pizza Ranch.

